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* iic »unc cimiuicii ci in ux an
Warren County Superior Court, ro;
which opened here on Monday wa

y morning with Judge Henry Mc- on
Kinnon presiding, adjourned $2i
at noon Thursday after dis- co:
posing of a heavy docket.
Three murder cases were pl<

on the docket, but none were dr
tried on the original count. be

In the case of State vs. Per- ro;
ceile Downing, Solicitor Burg- foi
wyn said the state would not th;
ask for a first degree murder fir
verdict, but would request a
that the jury try him for eith- tai
er second degree murder or
manslaughter. wi

In the other two cases, those pl<
of John McFarland, and Irvin pa
Crossan, th.e defendants pled m<
guilty to second degree mur- tei
der, and the court accepted ve
their pleas. do
Downing.was eharged- with ^

snooiing John Edward Rail In ao

the foreheaa with a .22 cali- ab
bre rifle during an argument Lf
in the Oine section on Decern-

ber19, 1959. He pled self de- Su
fense but the jury found him vilguilty o£ second degree murder.Judgment of the court te
was that he serve from 15 to w.20 years in the state prison. rgNotice of appeal was given. m

McFarland, 35 an employee w;
' y of the Virginia-Carolina Lum- ro

ber Cimpany, was charged with en
shooting Cornelia Bryant near bti
her home a short distance ed
north of Warren with a shot- th
gun on March 26. The shoot- a

y ing followed an argument with la
Cornelia Bryant who shared us
a hoarse with McFarland. He in
was senteiced to serve from
25 to 30 years in the State p.
prison. bs

Irvin Crossan, 22, was charg- W]
ed with the murder of Martha ^
Tuck, about 50, near Norlina
on the night of February 29. <je
At the time of his arrest ho
admitted to officers that he
had first knocked Martha Tuck
in the head with a stick and
then cut her throat during an

argument in which whiskey .

played a big part. He was sen.tenced to from 25 to 30 years foin the state prison. th

james n. minon, cnargea
with speeding, pled nolo con-

ar

tendere, and was ordered to re

w pay all costs assessed in Recorder'sCourt.
Willie Woodrow Sutton was 8*'

granted a divorce from Jesse tei
Lowell Sutton. *y
McKlnley Wilkins was found

} guilty of possessing illegal A1
whiskey and was sentenced to po
the road for eight months. pc
Aaron S. Thompson pled co

guilty to a charge of forgery fo

Smithfield Gix
Assistant Hon

Miss Ann Rackley of Smith- H
j' field has accepted a position fl

as assistant Home Agent for fl
Warren County. She will be-
gin her new duties on June 10. HjThe 22-year-old girl will suc-jg

ceea Mrs. sue v. SKinner, wno m
I resigned several months ago. |flHer employment was approved «
I by the board of county com- |9

miasioners at their regular ||meeting here Monday.
The board gave it approval m

to Miss Rackley's employment
after Miss Lorna Langley, dis- m

C trict agent, and Miss Emily 0Ballinger, home agent, had ap- p
peared before the board with W

m. Miss Rackley. They said that M
k Miss Rackley had been highly |EpF recommended and that they fv
I felt Warren County is fortnhnate in securing her services.

Miss Rackley was graduated
from Meredith Colleg last

g week with a B. S. degree, **

| majoring in Home Economies, an
% Miss Rackley is the daughter Mi

I of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Rackley lei
CCjtotthflelk where she at Cc
t«MM fcfch school. Sb« bm Ec
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In Theatn
Criminal Term

v Ends Session

0
Subscription Price $3.00 a

*OUTI
Store To
e Bldg In
Of Court ,n

in

rhursday s
Tv

d was given a 12 months
ad sentence. The sentence m,
is suspended for two years p£
condition that he restore fu

9.00, the amount of the h
sts
Cristopher Twitty Basket bi
;d guilty to a charge of bi
iving after his license had x,
en revoked. A six months juad sentence was suspended m
: two years upon condition ;c0
at he pay tl*e court cost, a
le of $200, and not operate

motor vehicle until he ob- ^
ns a valid driver's license. w
Joseph Phunmer, charged ar
th breaking and entering, fu
ed guilty to forcible tres- jj,
ss and was given a 12
>nths road sentence. The sendeewas suspended for three cc

ars upon condition that he
es not violate any of the ef

vs of the. state, and -that-ho "
es not associate with or go Ci

out the premises of Mary
>u Petteway. ar

Willis Gray Joyner. under a

spended sentence for having
olated the prohibition laws.i^

»s lounn xo nave vioiaiea me a
rms of the sentence. He ^
is sentenced to work the
ads for 60 days under forersentence. In addition he 10
is sentenced to work the w

ads for 12 months at the w

id of the original sentence, w

it this sentence was suspendIfor three years provided dl
e defendant, pay court costs, P'
$50 fine, and does not vio- ls

te any laws relating to the
e, possession or sale of any w

toxicating beverages. fc
The court held that Arthur e(

irks serving a 2 years pro- w

ition, and James Wallace Se- "

ard. serving a 3 years proition,have met the terms of dl
eir probation and were or- n(

red released and discharged *°
r further judgment. ^
John Short was in court on
theft charge. The case acpteda plea of nolo conndereto temporary larceny ~

an automobile. A 60 days L
ad sentence was suspended p
r two years upon condition
at he pay the court costs Cj
id not violate any law with
spect to intoxicating bever:e.jVJohn Pulaski Southall was R
/en a four months road sen-

nee wnen ne was round gun- ,

of reckless driving.
Frank Johnson, alais Frank
ston, charged with illegal wj
ssession of whiskey for pur- ea
se of sale, was not in p,
urt. A capaio was issued te
r his arrest and his case 75
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ANN KACKL8Y M

«n active In many aehool
d church organizations At le
sredith ahe waa on the Ath- Q
tic Board, a member of the wl
nege ^Chorua, ^and^the ^hoaae pi

Ibp 1
t Year 10c Per C

i STA
Open
Norlina

Norlina is to have its first
rniture store.
The Stevenson Theatre buildgon Highway 1 in Norlina
ts been purchased by Carver
arniture Company of South
ill, Va., it was learned here
aesday.
The building will be re-

oaenea ana renovaiea in pre-:
iration for the opening of a
irniture store by the South
ill Company.
Work on remodelling the,
aiding has already started
it C. E. Carver, Jr., said
jesday that he "did not know
st how soon a contract for
ajor work on the building
uld be let, or just how soon
could be completed.
He said that as soon as the
lilding is completed, the store
ould be opened and that he
id his father would operate
irniture stores both at Nornaand at South Hill.

mtinued.
Paul Howard Balmer, charg1with driving after his li;nse_had heem revoked, JwasJ
illed and failed to appear
rr trial. A capais was issued

iu me case was coniinueu.

Cases against Ivey Alston,]targed with engaging in an,
'fray and with assault, and
'ilson Hedgepeth, assault with
deadly weapon, were connued.
A case against Dorothy DoirisHarris was nol prossed
ith leave. She was charged
ith assault with a deadly
eapon.
Leon Alston, charged with
runken driving, failed to ap-|
?ar in court. A capais was,
sued and his case continued,
Francis S. Miller, charged
ith possessing illegal whiskey
»r the purpose of sale, fail-]
i to appear in court. A capais
as issued and the case eonnued.
Leon Alston, charged with
riving a motor vehicle with
> insurance in force, failed
appear in court. A capais

as issued and the case connued.
Faul Goings failed to appear
(See COURT, page 10)

>ay Camp Is
'lanned For Area
>irl Scouts In June
HENDERSON The annual
ty camp for Girl Scouts of
ie eastern division of the
right Leaf council will open
Kerr Lake on June 14 un;rdirection of Mrs. Joe

ryan, Jr., of Oxford.
Mrs. Bryan said the camp
ill operate for four days
ich week (Tuesday through
riday) June 14-24, at the SatrwhitePoint park. About

girls are expected from
ance, Granville and Warren
iunties.
Supervision by adult leaders
in / i

Ill uc piuviucu 1U1 3W11IIlng,arts and craft, folk
incing, nature studies and
ltdoor cooking. Daily sescnswill be from 9:30 a. m.
itil 3:30 p. m., with each
irticipant responsible for her
vn lunch and transportation.
Application blanks are availtiefrom Girl Scout leaders
iroughout the area covered,
foe fee is four dollars for
routs and five dollars for
>n Scouts.
Persons interested in formga car pool to transport
ie children to Girl Scout Day
imp at Camp Graham are
iked to contact Mrs. A. D
hnson.

Dr. Ellington Here
Dr. William T. Ellington ar/edTuesday night from Long
laeh. Calif., where he had
ten stationed with the Navy,
td will spend several days
nre with his parents, Mr. and
rs. A. J. Ellington. Dr. Eligton,who has completed his
rvice with the Navy, will
av© early next week for
tfol Gables. Fir, where he
H spend a year as resident

Hiarri
iopy WARRENTON, C(

RTS

Monday Listening
Day For Board
Commissioners
Monday was listening day1

for Warren County's Board ofi
Commissioners. From 10:15 in
the morning until around 5
o'clock in the afternoon, with
only time out for dinner, they
heard heads of county agenciesas they presented their!
tentative budgets for the 196061fiscal year, sandwiching in
a few routine matters.
No action was taken on the

budgets, pending a study ofjall money requests as a whole.
Practically all the budgets

call for increased expenditures'
and would mean an increase!
in the tax rate if approved by!
the commissioners as submittedby agencv heads.

An exception was the county'
school budget, submitted in!
the afternoon by Supt. of'
Schools Roger Peeler. The'
school budget does call for anL
increase in expenditures, but'
[for no Increase in the tax|
rate over that of 1959-60 beIcause of an increase in valuations.
The tentative school budget jccalls for-a-total outlay on then

part of the county of $188,-1389.91. On this amount $106,- j|304.38 is for current expenses, I
and $82,085.33 for capital out- J
lay. Included in the capital!
outlay budget was an item of'l
$30,000, to be used in build- jing up a reserve to consolidatea number of small Negro
schools in the southern part ^of the county.
Peeler said that in addition nIn tho fnnrlc ni-Anidna V»«» U>a

. 'fvu UJ VI»C L
county the state provided ap- tl
proximately a million dollars a
each year for the education of ijthe 6400 school children enrolledin the county schools. MPrior to the submission of ptentative budgets, Jailor Her- rbert Rooker appeared before
the commissioners to point
out the need for repairs in the Y1
living quarters of the coun- £ty jail. New plastering and J1windows are needed In this
department, he said. He was
told to obtain an estimate of e
this cost. Later in the after- ri

noon, Irvin Lancaster, local *3
contractor, appeared before the v

commissioners to explain what ri
was needed to repair the liv1ing quarters of the jail. He e
said that he preferred to take
the job on a labor and ma- e
terial cost basis, and imagined ^that the cost would run around j.$800, the most of which would ^be for steel window frames.
When the question was raised
as to wether these frames
could be bought under state
contract, the commissioners ,r

told Lancaster that they would w

let him know as soon as the
matter of the window frames r<

could be determined, and a **
study of the financial demands "

upon the county could be con- a

sidered at a called meeting on ^next Tuesday night.
Following Rooker, came Dr. 1

Lemuel Kornegay, acting \
health consultant, with a tent-
ative budget for the Warren I
County Health Department. *

This budget called for an increaseof approximately $4,000.
After Dr. Kornegay had sub- w

mittedthetentative budget C
for the Health Department, he o
asked that the rate for opera- a
ion of Warren General Hos- »
pital be increased to the maxi- d
mum provided in the bond
issue of 12c. This would bring d<
in around $20,000, which he C
said is needed for the proper tl
operation of the hospital. 01
Wilbur Davis, Fire Warden, V

who appeared next before the k
commissioners to precent the T
tentative budget of the ForestryService, wanted an in- tl
crease of only $128, due to m
the purchase of a new truck. C
This will not require any tax bi
increase, due to a gain in r
valuations. y
Between the hearing of the S

Health Department budget and
the presentation of the budget 1<
for the Extension Services, the h
Commissioners approved the M
employment of Miss AnnTUwk- w

Kh7L dThe extension budget as pre- lo

m iRprofi
The Standi
2256 South
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Miss Jane Link, retiring Warren County Dairy Quee
row its >1lss Faye Hose as i960 Warren County Dairy Quey
Photo by Frank Reams)

Norlina Girl Wins
Dairy Queen Crown
Faye Rose, a member of the ties do you consider most 1

lorlina High School graduat- portant In the person you pi
ig class this spring, was win- to marry? (3) Why do y
er of the Warren County think it is important to ha
iairy Princess Contest held at June Dairy Month?
he John Graham High School Walter Bender presided ovuditorium on Friday night of the contests and presentedist week. M. Drake as master of cei
Flora Breedlove of Norlina monies. Drake explained t

-as first runner-up, and Ann basis for the judges' decisi
ierce of Vaughan was second and the reason for June Dai
unnerup. Month.
Other girls participating Serving as judges were Jol

'ere Faye Bailey of Norlina, D. Mackey, from the farm
ane Dickerson of Macon and lations department of the C

liiexi irieiui wooa or i_.uue- iora iNationai Bank, Mrs. J.
>n. Parrott, assistant home e<

Miss Rose, who was crown- nomics agent of Granvi]
d by Miss Jane Link of War- County, of Oxford, and Mi
snton, retiring Warren Coun- Harold Fletcher of Oxford,
f Dairy Princess, received as sistant director of D a i r
inner a $25.00 Savings Bond, Council, of Durham. Th
»d roses and a box of candy, were accompanied to Warn
All other contestants receiv- *on '* Par^ °*

d boxes of candy. State Creamery, and Hare
Bill Connell gave the bond Etcher,

ertificate to Miss Rose, and ^ jn®y ^?r l!?e. event was 1

er flowers were presented bv nated by the dalrymen of W:er iiowers were preseniea Dy ren County and the FCX aIrs. Ben Harris. Walter Ben- Warren Feed Mills,
er presented candy to each of Also appearing on the p:lie contestants. gram in talent numbers wei
The contestants first appear- Phil and Joyn Lyn Daniel

i in srteet dresses and later duets, "You Made Me Lo
t evening dresses when each You," and "Peg 0' My Hear
as askd to answer three Kay Fair, in vocal soli
uestions and to give their "Time After Tim e," ai
jasons for her answer. The "Sleepy Time Down South."
uestions were: (1) Do you Zeloma Clark in a tap dan
link it is important to have to the tune of "Dinah."
college education in this Mrs. Leonard Daniel serv

tomic age? (2) What quali- as pianist.

barrenton Lions Club Wins State
Iward For Its White Cane Drive

The Warrenton Lions Club Gardner received an award f
on a state award for White his work as lone chairma
ane work among clubs with and Charles White, secretai
lemberships of from 55 to 79 received a "perfect secretar
the State Congention held certificate,
Asheville on Sunday, Mon- Lion Joe Moss of t

ly and Tuesday of this week. Youngsville Club was electi
The award was presented to district governor for distrl
^legates from the Warrenton 31-G, of which Warrenton is
lub at the Blind Luncheon at part, for 1960-61.
le George Vanderbilt Hotel Plans were announced f
l Tuesday. Delegates from the the International Lions Cc
farrenton club were W. A. vention to'be held in Chicai
[lies, Duke Miles and J. B. on July 7-09.
hompson. Lionism was reported
W. A. Miles said yesterday have enjoyed its best year
lat the award was based on North Carolina in its ldstoi
loney raised in the White in both project work and wo
ane drive on a per member with the blind, Miles said. 1
isis. He said the club actually said that this was judged fro
lised more than $100 this the reports of the nine d
sar under the direction of trict governors.
im Warlick. . .^

The club was also congratu- Name Omitted
ted upon the fine work it In listing ttbe names
is done over the years with graduates at Norlina Hi
Tiite Cane drives and wbrk School last week, the name
Ith the blind. William O Rose was inadvi
In addition to the White tently omitted. Rote was
uie sward received by the star football piper and

cal^club, iwmb«s ouUtanding^dent. The «n
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ON JUNE 16
IRoute To Be Operated
By White House Milk Co.
A new milk route will start! producers needed to sell milk,operating in Warren County! Frank Reams, County Agent,on June 16 said yesterday that milk comAtruck operating out of pany officials are very enthusiSouthBoston, Va.. will pick up astic about the prospects ofmanufacturer's milt ®_

. « , upti auug a sucicssiui ruuie iaother day for the White House the county. He said that theMilk Company. route should give a boost toThis new route is in addi- farm income in the county,tion to the route of the Pine Reams said that at presentState Daries which pick up there are about 50 potentialA-Grade milk in the county customers for the route, aleveryother day. though it was likely that thereAnnouncement that the route: would be less than this numwouldbe started was made; ber delivering milk on thehere on Tuesday night at a: initial run of the milk truck,meeting of Negro farmers at Others, he said, will begin tothe Community Center under deliver milk as soon as coolthedirection of L. C. Cooper, ers can be obtained.
Negro County Agent, and onj This is the second time thatWednesday when officials of; a manufacturer's type milk
the White House Milk Plant at route has been started in WarSouthBoston, Va., met with ren. Some twenty or moreL. B. Hardage. assistant Coun- years ago such a route was
ty Agent. started in the county and deThelocal agents have been veloped into a Grade A route,working closely with plant of- No doubt some of these proficialsand field men for thejducers will again producepast three months making a! manufacturer's type milk, due
survey of the_ county and dls-1 to the lower cost of producingcussing with farmers the feasi- such milk,j bility of establishing a route Reams said that at presentfor manufacturer's type milk, there are 28 Grade A dairies

n At the meeting at the Com-1 in the county, compared with
n munity Center on Tuesday as many as 50 ten years ago.fnight, Dr. r". M~. Burch, ~re~pfe-~ He said that "the 28* dairies ^sentative of White House Milk now in operation are produc|Company, and W. A. Patter- ink more milk and making

son and C. L. Spivey. field more money than did the 50
men, all discussed the neces- dairies operating ten years
sary equipment and supplies ago. *

Tobacco Price Support
"ISet At 55.5c Per Pound
ve

The average loan level for world production of tobacco
er flue-cured tobacco for 1960 tor harvest in the first half
P will be 55.5 cents per pound, of 1960 is estimated to be

Walter S. Smiley, chairman of about 8% above 1959, «tv1
£ the Warren County ASC Com- 11% larger than the 1908
Qn mittee, said yesterday. harvest.
ry The loan level for Burley As in past years, ASC countobaccowil be 57.2 per pound, ty offices will determine the

Smiley pointed out that un- eligibility of individual growderpresent law, price support ers for price support Growers
for flue-cured and burley to- will offer their tobacco at auc^

p bacco for 1960 cannot exceed tion markets in the usual man,the average loan rate which ner, and price support on flueii«Prevailed in 1959. Were it cured tobacco will be made" not for this law, he said, which available to producers throu0i
was passed during this session} the Flue-Cured Tobacco Coop- r5as" of congress, the average loan|erative Stabilization Corpore-y rate on both flue-cured and tion.
burlcv tobacco would have in- Smiley said loans will hriS&S

!n'| creased again this year. made on the basis of official t|!}!j Inventory stocks of both standard grades at aspedfled 1
f. , . rate for each grade. Loan -mflue-cured and hurley tobacco tcs by grades for ..full ^ U

lo-j in the United States and Puerto port" varieties of flue-cured ^ar- Rico are down over a 100 mil- tobacco range from 82c
nd lion pounds from last year, top grades, down to 20c per ®

Smiley said. However, as far lb. for certain "nondescript" |||Hro- as production is concerned, grades. |
v" Weed And Liquid Plans For Summer 1
t-" Fertilizer Use To {Recreation Project 1
Jd Be Demonstrated Progressing Well

A demonstration on the ap Plans for the summer
plication of chemical weed reation program are coming |

j killer and the use of liquid along nicely, according tdv/'4sfertilizer as a top dresser will Charles Katzenstein, chairman
be held at the Pete Seaman of the Recreation CommiadkM:farm on the Axtell road on and Jim Overby, director.
next Tuesday, June 14. This program includes
The demonstration will be Warrenton Scho.ol district

in charge of Dr. Glenn C. which embraces WairentdB^lKlingman, professor of field North Warrenton, Warrd|i^|H|crops, N. C. State College. All Plains, Macon, Inez and Alton
interested farmers are invit- and the rising fourth grada «C f*g

in ed to be present. Mariara Boyd School. IJ Watch the Warren Raepfdf||Parent-Child Dedication next week for the annouacoA.special service of Parent- ment of the schodido and jtatgg

WVBU umueSum will be held pwucipsie |iiUA«^Uid at the Warrenton Baptist .:.«." IhhHct Church on Sunday at the 11 prsanlr Tnrlrar 7A
a o'clock worship service. Par- 4

a~w» '7' S
ents of children one year old Ul6t At rlospit&l

or and under will present them-
_

n- selves and the children for
_

services for JmJHgo dedication. The Primary and Edward Tucker, 70, wiQjJunior Choirs will sing. conducted at 3 p. m. tNB
to (Friday) at Blayloiik Panama

in Biki. *7rhnnl At zimi Home Chapel hy the
disk OCBWI ,on Trenton Bruce assisted bv ttfiBHJ Bible School wlU he held it r,, R. a Brlckhouan. MM

{« zion WrthodUt Church eedi »ju b. In Fairvlew OmH
m day beginning Monday, June Mr Tucker died at WaO^HH
u. IS, and ending June IT. Oenaral. Hospital on WldiHClaaaea wfll begin at MO and dev ,t g.j# pPra H, Madend et 11:S0 a m. The poh- to the hoaplul tMmrtSlie la imrtted to attend. heart attack ""

d .. . .. .11, May SS.
»J| acTVICTs AS UN|( WBy j£jMj|r^B
of Servicea wUl be held «t tha Mr. J. U~MiSu3^^H
rr- Church of the Good Shepherd. Waiting relativea In nflHH
a Ridgeway, on Sunday, June It. wee here thte weak. H
mat MO a. m.. with the Ber.| Miaa Lola KayAMKC^^H
charge. i Mtn Vivian


